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Food borne HazardsFoods can be contaminated by biological,chemical, or physical hazards; however,biological hazards are most common in Foodservice and retail. There are many areas withinthe food production chain, from the farm to theretail establishment, where foods may becontaminated and/or mishandled. It istherefore important for all areas of foodproduction to be carefully monitored andcontrolled so that the risk of food borne illnessis decreased.Food borne hazards are generally classified aseither
 biological,
 chemical, and
 physicalAmong these, there are over 200 food bornehazards known to cause food borne illness.Biological hazards are dangers from disease-causing microorganisms and from poisonoustoxins that they may produce. Biologicalhazards are by far the most important foodborne hazard in foodservice. Chemical hazardsinclude unwanted substances such as cleaningsolutions and pesticides. Chemicals, as well asother non-food substances, should never beplaced near food items. Physical hazards aredangers posed by the presence of particles thatare not supposed to be a part of the food, suchas glass, metal, or bone.

Food-Borne IllnessesSince foods prepared in foodservice and foodretail establishments are the closest link toingestion by the consumer, monitoring andcontrol of food borne hazards is most critical atthe foodservice and food retail end of the foodproduction.  Many food borne illnesses occurbecause of mishandled foods in foodservice andfood retail establishments.Symptoms of food borne illness usually includeone or more of the following: diarrhea,vomiting, headache, nausea, and dehydration.

Classification of food borne illnesses

 Infection - Ingestion of a harmfulmicroorganism within a food.
 Intoxication - Ingestion of a harmfultoxin produced within a food.
 Toxico-infection - Ingestion of a harmfulmicroorganism within a food thatproduces a toxin in the human body.Infection is caused when a living microorganismis ingested as part of a food. After ingestion, themicroorganism can then attach to the gastro-intestinal tract and begin to grow. This can leadto the common symptoms of food borne illnesslike diarrhea.  In some instances, themicroorganisms may be carried in the bloodstream from the gastro-intestinal tract to otherparts of the body. Food borne viruses andparasites too can cause infection, e.g. bacterialinfection by Salmonella spp.Intoxication is caused when a livingmicroorganism grows in or on a food andproduces a toxin. The food containing the toxinis then ingested and the toxin itself causesillness. A good example of food intoxication isby bacteria like Clostridium botulinum and

Staphylococcus aureus. Intoxication may alsooccur due to the consumption of a toxicchemical such as a cleaning chemical.Toxico-infection is caused when a livingmicroorganism is consumed (like an infection)and then the microorganism produces a toxin inthe body, as opposed to in the food that leads toillness. It is different from intoxication. A goodexample of a food toxico-infection is from
Clostridium perfringens.It is important to understand that, underfavorable circumstances for contamination,anyone can become ill due to eatingcontaminated foods. A healthy adult may bewithout symptoms or may have gastro-intestinal symptoms. In most cases, the healthyadult host will recover in a few days. However,the risks and dangers associated with foodborne illness are much greater for the elderly,infants, pregnant women, and people who havea weakened immune system. For these groupsof people, symptoms and length of food borneillness can be much more severe, even lifethreatening.
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Biological ContaminationCommon biological hazards in a food retailoperation
Bacteria
Bacillus cereus
Campylobacter jejuni
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium botulinum
Escherichia coli
Listeria monocytogenes
Salmonella spp.
Shigella spp.
Staphylococcus aureus
Vibrio spp.

Viruses
Hepatitis A
Norwalk virus group
Rotavirus
Hepatitis A
Norwalk virus group
Rotavirus
Hepatitis A

Parasites
Anisakis spp.
Crytosporidium parvum
Giardia lamblia
Trichinella spiralis

Bacterial Growth in FoodsBacteria are the most troublesome andimportant biological food borne hazard for thefoodservice and food retail establishment.Bacteria are living microorganisms that are asingle cell. Bacterial cells can exist in twodifferent states: the vegetative state and thespore state. All bacteria live in a vegetative statewhich can grow and reproduce. Few bacteriaare able to change into a special state called thespore state. Spores are produced when thebacterial cell is in an environment where itcannot grow (frozen foods, dried foods). Sporesare not able to grow or reproduce. Instead,spores are a means of protection when bacteriaare in an environmental that they cannot grow.

The vegetative state and spore state of bacterialcells. Vegetativestate SporestatePresence Optimalconditions StressconditionsReproduction Yes NoGrowth Yes NoProduce toxin Yes NoResistance to stress No YesDangerous if ingested Yes NoBacteria are usually classified by theirrequirements needed for growth and as aspoilage or pathogenic microorganism. Spoilagebacteria break down foods so that they look,taste, and smell bad. They affect quality.Pathogenic bacteria are disease-causingmicroorganisms and, if ingested in a food, canmake people ill. Both spoilage and pathogenicbacteria are important to those preparing andserving foods. Since pathogens affect foodsafety, they will be emphasized. Keep in mind,however, that the more effort taken to ensurethat foods are safe will generally lead to a betterquality food as well. Bacteria have differentrequired temperatures for growth.Psychrophiles (cold-loving) bacteria growwithin a temperature range of -15 to 21 °C.These microorganisms are particularlyimportant since they can grow at roomtemperature and at refrigerated temperatures.Most psychrophilic bacteria are spoilagemicroorganisms, but some are pathogenic. Thenext group, mesophiles, grows between 21°Cand 43°C with best growth at human bodytemperature of 37°C (98.6 °F). There are manyexamples of spoilage and pathogenicmesophiles. Bacteria growing above 43°C arecalled thermophiles. All thermophiles arespoilage microorganisms.
Growth requirements for bacterial cells.Temperaturerange Gas reqmtPsychrophile -15 to 21 °C -Mesophile 21°C & 43°C -Thermophile above 43°C -Aerobic - 21% O2Anaerobic - No O2FacultativeAnaerobe - 0-21% O2Micro-aerophilic - 3-6% O2
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Bacteria also differ in their requirements foroxygen. Aerobic bacteria require an oxygenlevel normally present in the air (about 21%)for growth. These microorganisms grow onlywhen exposed to air. Anaerobic bacteria, on theother hand, cannot tolerate any oxygen; it istoxic to them. Anaerobic bacteria grow well invacuum packaged foods or canned foods whereoxygen is not available. Facultative anaerobicbacteria can grow with or without oxygen (0-21% oxygen). Most pathogenic food bornemicroorganisms are facultative anaerobes.Microaerophilic bacteria require a specificamount of oxygen for growth. They must havebetween 3-6% oxygen to grow and will notgrow outside this narrow oxygen range.
Bacterial Growth CycleBacteria reproduce by dividing. During eachcycle of growth, each bacterial cell divides intotwo cells. This is called binary fission. Thereproduction of bacteria, or increase innumbers, is referred to as bacterial growth. Thismeans that during each growth generation, eachcell gives rise to another cell.
Reproduction of bacterial cells.Generation time, or time for cell numbers todouble, for bacterial cells is typically 20-30minutes but can be as quick as 15 minutes.Under optimal conditions, this means that asingle cell can generate over 1 million cells injust 5 hours! That is why it is vital to stop anyopportunities for bacteria to grow. Properstorage and handling of foods helps to preventbacterial growth.
Bacterial growth.

# of cells Time1 02 15min4 30min16 60min>1000 3hr>1 million 5hr

What Do Bacteria Need to Grow?Bacteria need 6 conditions in order to grow infoods. They need1. Source of Food,2. Acidic environment above pH 4.6,3. Temperature between 5 and 60°C,4. 4 hours Time,5. Oxygen requiring environments, and6. MoistureRemember the requirements with the acronym
F-A-T-T-O-M. Since many foods inherentlycontain microorganisms, we need to be sure tocontrol these six conditions to prevent bacterialgrowth.
Source of Food:The presence of a suitable food supply is themost important condition affecting bacteriagrowth. The food must contain the appropriatenutrients needed for growth. Bacteria generallyprefer foods that are high in protein like meatsand dairy items.
Acidity:Disease-causing bacteria grow at a pH of morethan 4.6. The term pH is used as a symbol todesignate the degree of acidity of a food. Thescale for measuring pH is from 0 to 14. A pH of afood that is 7.0 is neither acidic nor basic and isconsidered “neutral”. A pH less than 7.0indicates that a food is “acidic.” A pH rangegreater than 7.0 refers to a food that is “basic”.Most foods are in the acidic range, or less than7.0 pH.
The pH scale:Bacteria tend to prefer conditions that are nearpH 7.0 but are capable of growing in a pH rangeof 4.6-7.0. There are many retail foods that fallwithin this range. Foods that are at a pH lessthan 4.6 will not support growth of disease-causing bacteria.
Temperature:Temperature is probably the most critical factoraffecting growth of bacteria in foods. Mostdisease causing bacteria grow within atemperature range of 5 and 60°C. This iscommonly referred to as the “TemperatureDanger Zone”.Careful monitoring of temperature is the bestway for a food retail manager to prevent
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bacteria from growing on foods. There is an oldsaying “Keep cold foods cold and hot foods hot.”This means that all cold foods should be storedat less than 5°C  and all hot foods held at morethan 60°C (after proper cooking).
Time:Because bacteria grow in such a fast manner, itdoesn’t take long before many cells areproduced. A rule of thumb in the food industryis that bacteria need about 4 hours to grow tohigh enough numbers to cause illness. Thisincludes total time that a food is between 5 and60°C. Remember, a single bacterial cell canproduce over 1 million cells in just 5 hoursunder ideal conditions.
Oxygen:As discussed earlier, different bacteria requiredifferent amounts of oxygen to grow. Somerequire a lot of oxygen (aerobic), others cannottolerate oxygen (anaerobic), some only growwithin a narrow oxygen range(microaerophilic), while others can grow withor without oxygen (facultative anaerobes).
Moisture:Just like most other forms of life, moisture is animportant factor affecting bacterial growth.That’s why humans have been preserving foodsfor thousands of years by drying them.Scientists have determined that it isn’t howmuch moisture is in a food that most affectsbacterial growth. Growth is influenced most bythe amount of “available water” which isdesignated with the symbol Aw.Aw is water that is not bound to the food and isavailable for bacterial growth. Aw is measuredon a scale from 0-1.0. Disease causing bacteriacan only grow in foods with Aw greater than0.85. There are many preservation processesthat can be done to reduce the Aw of foodsincluding sun drying and freeze drying. Theaddition of salt or sugar can also be used as ameans to reduce available water; however, veryhigh amounts need to be used making thismethod impractical.
Potentially Hazardous FoodsFoods that are high in protein contain a pHgreater than 4.6, and have Aw greater than 0.85are called potentially hazardous foods. If thesefoods are stored between 5 and 60°C for enoughtime, they can permit the growth and/or toxin

production of disease-causing food bornebacteria. Potentially hazardous foods pose thehighest risk of food borne illness. There aremany examples of potentially hazardous foodsprepared in food retail establishments. Forexample, meat, chicken, milk, eggs, seafood etc.Therefore, it is critical to control the handlingand storage of potentially hazardous foods toprevent bacterial growth.
Bacterial, Viral, and Parasitic Food borne
HazardsBiological hazards are the greatest concern tothe foodservice and food retail operator. Theyhave been classified here as spore- formingbacteria, non-spore-forming bacteria, viruses,and parasites. In the following sections, eachtype of bacterial hazard is described, thecommon foods and route of transmission areidentified, and ways to prevent the hazards arediscussed.
Spore-Forming Food borne BacteriaThe following group of bacteria can produce aspore structure. Recall that a spore structureallows a cell to withstand environmental stresssuch as cooking, freezing, high salt foods, driedfoods, and very acidic foods. Generally, bacterialspores are not harmful if ingested. However, ifconditions of the food are changed that permitthe spore to turn into a vegetative cell, thevegetative cell can grow in the food and causeillness if eaten.Spore-forming bacteria are generally found iningredients that are grown near the soil likevegetables and spices. They can be particularlytroublesome in food retail-type environmentsbecause they can survive on foods as a spore.When conditions are improved, such as theaddition of dried spices to a beef stew mixture,spores can become vegetative cells.For example, imagine that a restaurant waspreparing a 10-lit vessel of gravy for the nextday’s lunch. All the ingredients (beans, meat,spices, tomato base) of the gravy are mixedtogether and cooked to a rapid boil. A rapid boilwill destroy all vegetative cells, but spores maysurvive. The gravy is then kept in the 10-litvessel and allowed to cool overnight in arefrigerator. It takes the gravy 8 hours to cool
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from 60°C to below 5°C. If given enough time atthe right temperature during the coolingprocess, spore-forming bacteria that survivedthe cooking process may change into vegetativecells and grow.To keep spore-forming bacteria from changingto the dangerous vegetative state, it is criticalthat hot foods be maintained at 60°C or aboveand cold foods be maintained at less than 5°C.Cooking, reheating, and cooling of foods shouldalso be done as quickly as possible. Importantspore-forming pathogens in the food retailindustry include Bacillus cereus, Clostridiumperfringens, and Clostridium botulinum.
Bacillus cereusBacillus cereus is facultative anaerobic, spore-forming bacterium that has been associatedwith two very different types of illnesses.Depending on the toxin that is produced fromthe bacteria onto the food, illness can either beassociated with diarrhea or vomiting. Thediarrheal illness is due to a toxico-infection andthe vomiting illness is due to intoxication.Common foods: A wide variety of foods,including meats, milk, vegetables, and fish havebeen associated with the diarrheal-type disease.The vomiting-type illness is usually associatedwith starchy foods such as rice, potatoes, andpasta products.Transmission in foods: Illness due to Bacilluscereus is most often attributed to foods that areimproperly stored (cooled, hot-held) to permitthe conversion of spores to vegetative cells.Vegetative cells then produce the toxin or growto high enough numbers in the food to causeillness.Prevention: Foods must be cooked and cooledrapidly.
Clostridium perfringensClostridium perfringens is an anaerobic, spore-forming bacterium that is one of the mostcommonly reported causes of food borneillness, especially for foods that have beentemperature abused. Clostridium perfringenscauses illness due to toxico-infection where theingested cells produce a toxin in the humanintestinal tract.Common foods: The microorganism is widely

distributed in foods, especially spices. It is oftenimplicated in meat dishes and dishes containinggravy. Gravy can create an anaerobicenvironment which allows the microorganismto grow.Transmission in foods: Illness due toClostridium perfringens is most often attributedto foods that are temperature abused. Foodsthat are improperly cooled (food in thetemperature danger zone for greater than 4hrs.)and then not reheated properly create an idealcondition for the growth of Clostridiumperfringens.Prevention: Foods must be cooked and cooledrapidly.
Clostridium botulinumClostridium botulinum is an anaerobic, spore-forming bacterium that causes food borneintoxication due to improperly heat processedfoods (especially home-canning). Themicroorganism produces a neurotoxin which isone of the most toxic biological substancesknown to humans.Common foods: Foods with a pH greater than4.6, that are not properly heat processed andthen packaged anaerobically (can or vacuumpouch), and held at above 5°C. A good examplewould be improperly home-canned foods.Transmission in foods: Illness due toClostridium botulinum is almost alwaysattributed to ingestion of foods that were notheat processed correctly and packagedanaerobically.Prevention: Discard damaged cans. Do not canor vacuum package foods in a food retailestablishment.
Nonspore-Forming Food borne BacteriaThe following group of bacteria is not capable ofproducing a spore structure; they are always inthe vegetative state. Compared to spore-forming bacteria that are in the spore state,vegetative cells are easily destroyed by propercooking. There are numerous examples ofnonspore-forming food borne bacteria that areimportant in the food retail industry.
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Campylobacter jejuniCampylobacter jejuni is considered by manyfood scientists as the number one agent thatcauses food borne illness. The microorganism,which causes infection, is unique compared tomost other food borne pathogens because it hasa very strict gaseous requirement for growth. Itis classified as a microaerophile because it cantolerate only 3-6% oxygen for growth. Theinfective dose for Campylobacter jejuni is foodsis low.Common foods: This microorganism iscommonly found in raw milk and in rawchicken. Some scientists estimate thatCampylobacter jejuni may be present in nearly100% of retail chickens.Transmission in foods: Campylobacter jejuni isoften transferred from raw meats to other foodsby cross- contamination. This is typically doneby transfer from a food contact surface (such asa cutting board) or from food worker’s hands.Prevention: Cook raw meats properly. Do notuse raw (unpasteurized) milk. Thoroughly cleanfood contact surfaces (cutting boards) andhands after handling raw foods.
Escherichia coliThe Escherichia coli (or E. coli) group ofbacteria includes four strains of food bornepathogens; enterotoxigenic E. coli, enteropath-ogenic E. coli, enterohemorragic E. coli, andenteroinvasive E. coli. The most important ofthe group is a particular type ofenterohemorrhagic E. coli called E. coli0157:H7. This is a facultative anaerobicbacterium that can be found in the intestines ofwarm blooded animals. Illness can be due to aninfection and a toxico-infection. Illness due to E.coli 0157:H7 is particularly serious in infantsbecause it can cause kidney failure and bloodydiarrhea.Common foods: This microorganism has beenisolated from raw milk and raw ground beef.Transmission in foods: E. coli is usuallytransferred to foods like beef by contact withthe intestines of animals. Transmission can alsooccur if employees are carriers and do not washtheir hands properly after going to thebathroom.Prevention: Cook hamburger patties until well

done or until all the juices run clear. Do not useraw milk products. Make sure that employeespractice good personal hygiene.
Listeria monocytogenesListeria monocytogenes is a facultativeanaerobic bacterium that causes food borneinfection. It is important to food retailoperations because it can survive under manyconditions such as high salt foods. Unlike manyother food borne pathogens, it can grow atrefrigerated temperatures below 41 F.Listeriosis, the illness caused by Listeria monoc-ytogenes, usually causes gastro-intestinalsymptoms for the healthy adult. However,disease complications can be life threatening(septicemia, meningitis, encephalitis) for peoplewith weakened immune systems.Common foods: This microorganism has beenisolated from many foods and is most commonin raw meats, raw poultry, dairy products(cheeses, ice cream, raw milk), raw vegetables,and seafood.Transmission in foods: Transmission to foodscan occur by cross-contamination. Also, foodsthat are not cooked properly can contain livecells.Prevention: Cook foods thoroughly. Practicegood personal hygiene.
Salmonella spp.Salmonella is a facultative anaerobic bacteriumthat frequently causes a food borne infection.Like E. coli, the source for Salmonella is theintestinal tracts of warm blooded animals.Common foods: This microorganism exists inmany foods, especially raw meat and poultryproducts, eggs, milk, dairy products, pork, milkchocolate, and cream- filled desserts.Transmission in foods: Transmission to foods isvery common by cross contamination from rawfoods (especially poultry), from food contactsurfaces (cutting boards), or from foodhandlers.Prevention: Cook foods thoroughly. Practicegood personal hygiene, and clean and sanitizefood contact surfaces after use with raw foods.
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Shigella spp.Shigella is a facultative anaerobic bacteriumthat causes about 10% of food borne illnesses inthe U.S. The microorganism is frequently foundin the intestines of humans and warm bloodedanimals. The microorganisms can cause aninfection or toxico-infection. A common illnesscaused by Shigella is bacillary dysentery.Common foods: This microorganism is commonin ready-to-eat salads (i.e. potato, chicken), milkand dairy products, poultry, and raw vegetables.Transmission in foods: Water that iscontaminated by fecal material and unsanitaryhandling by food workers are commontransmission routes.Prevention: Practice good personal hygiene andwash foods with potable water supply (suitablefor drinking).
Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus is a facultative anaerobicbacterium that produces a very heat-stabletoxin as it grows on foods. It is therefore anexample of intoxication. The microorganism isnormally present on human skin, hands, andnasal passages, and can be transferred to foodseasily. It also survives in high salt conditions.Common foods: This microorganism is commonto cooked ready-to-eat foods, salads, meats andpoultry products, custards, and high salt foods(like ham), and milk and dairy products.Transmission in foods: Since humans are theprimary source, cross-contamination from theworker’s hands is the most common way themicroorganism is introduced into foods. Foodsrequiring large amounts of food preparationand handling are especially susceptible.Prevention: Practice good personal hygiene.Keep ready-to-eat foods out of the temperaturedanger zone.
Vibrio spp.There are three species within the Vibrio groupof bacteria that cause been implicated in foodborne infections. They include Vibrio cholera,Vibrio parahaemolyticus, and Vibrio vulnificus.All are important since they are very resistantto salt and are common in seafood.

Common foods: Vibrio spp. are commonly foundin raw, under-processed, improperly handled,contaminated fish and shellfish. These bacteriaare generally found more in the summermonths and from warmer waters.Transmission in foods: Since the microorganismexists in many raw seafood, transmission toother foods by cross contamination is a concern.Most illnesses are caused due to eating raw orundercooked seafood, especially oysters.Prevention: Cook seafood properly. Avoidconsumption of raw seafood. Practice goodpersonal hygiene.
Food borne VirusesFood borne viruses differ from food bornebacteria. They are the smallest and simplestform of life known. Viruses require a living host(animal, plant, or human) to grow andreproduce. Unlike bacteria, they do notreproduce or grow in foods. They are usuallytransferred from one food to another, from afood handler to a food, or from a water supplyto a food. There are three viruses that areimportant in food retail preparation; HepatitisA, Norwalk virus, and rotavirus.
Hepatitis AHepatitis A is a food borne virus that isassociated with many food borne infections. It isa particularly important hazard to retail foodestablishments because it has an incubationperiod of 10-45 days. This means that a foodworker can harbor the microorganism for up to6 weeks and not show symptoms of illness.However, during this time, the food worker cancontaminate foods and other workers in thefood retail establishment.Common foods: Ready-to-eat foods that arewashed with a non-potable water supply orfoods that are handled excessively can becontaminated with Hepatitis A. Examplesinclude raw vegetables and raw seafood. Due tothe long incubation period, it is very difficult toidentify the food source of a Hepatitis Ainfection.Transmission in foods: The virus is primarilytransmitted from person-to-person contact, bycross contamination, and by fecalcontamination.
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Prevention: Handle and cook foods properly.Avoid consumption of raw seafood. Practicegood personal hygiene.
Norwalk virus group, RotavirusThe Norwalk virus and rotavirus are othercommon food borne viruses that are associatedwith many food borne infections, with someoutbreaks involving up to 3000 people.Common foods: Raw seafood. Raw fruits andvegetables that are washed with a contaminatedwatersupply. Non-heated foods that arehandled by people who are shedding the virus.Transmission in foods: The virus is transmittedfrom person-to-person contact and by fecalcontamination.Prevention: Handle and cook foods properly.Avoid consumption of raw seafood. Practicegood personal hygiene.
Food borne ParasitesFood borne parasites are another importantfood borne biological hazard. Parasites aresmall or microscopic creatures that need to liveon or inside a host to survive. There are manyexamples of parasites that can enter the foodsystem and cause food borne illness. Parasiticinfection is far less common than bacterial orviral food borne illness.
Anisakis spp.Anisakis spp. are nematodes (or roundworms)that have been associated with food borneinfection.Common foods: They generally cause foodborne disease through consumption of raw orundercooked seafood. The most common foodsinclude seafood such as cod, haddock, fluke,salmon, herring, flounder and monkfish.Transmission in foods: This parasite istransferred in the water in which the marineanimal lives. This parasite may also betransferred to other foods by improper foodhandling.Prevention: Handle and cook seafood properly.
Crytosporidium parvum, Giardia lambliaCrytosporidium parvum and Giardia lamblia aresingle cell microorganisms called protozoa.

They can cause food borne infections. Thesemicroorganisms are important because they arecommon causes of non- bacterial diarrhea in theUnited States.Common foods: These parasites are mostcommonly associated with the consumption ofcontaminated water. Raw foods that are incontact with contaminated water, especiallyraw vegetables, can also be contaminated.Transmission in foods: These parasites aretransmitted from a contaminated water supply,person-to- person contact and by fecalcontamination.Prevention: Handle and cook foods properly.
Trichinella spiralisTrichinella spiralis is a food borne roundwormthat can cause parasitic infection.Common foods: Pork is by far the most commonfood which carries Trichinella spiralis. It canalso be found in bear meat.Transmission in foods: This parasite isinherently carried by animals. It is generallythought that a possible route to the animal isthrough consumption from eating infectedtissues from other animals and garbage.Prevention: Cook pork until there are no signsof pink and always cook meats properly.
Chemical HazardsChemical hazards are usually classified as eithernaturally occurring chemicals or addedchemicals. Naturally occurring chemicalsinclude toxins that are produced by a biologicalorganism. Added chemicals include chemicalsthat are intentionally or non-intentionallyadded to a food.Naturally occurring common chemical hazardsin a food retail operation.
CiguatoxinCiguatoxin is an example of a fish poisoningintoxication from the consumption of tropicalfish. The origin of the toxin is from tiny seacreatures called algae. The toxin is heat stableand is not destroyed by cooking. Different
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marine fish ingest algae containing toxin, andthe toxin accumulates in the fish over time.Symptoms of ciguatoxin poisoning includecommon food borne illness symptoms andunique symptoms including weakness andslight paralysis of the mouth, tongue, throat,hands, and feet.Common foods: Marine finfish most commonlycause ciguatoxin poisoning. Common marinespecies include barracudas, groupers, jacks,mackerel, snappers, and triggerfish.Transmission in foods: The toxin is transferredto finfish after ingestion of toxin containingalgae.Prevention: The toxin is not destroyed bycooking; therefore, prevention can be verydifficult. Purchasing seafood from a reputablesupplier is the best preventative measure.
MycotoxinAnother group of food borne microorganismsthat can cause disease includes fungi. Fungiinclude both molds and yeasts. They differ frombacteria in that they are larger in size andusually prefer foods that are high in sugar orstarches. They can often withstand moreextreme conditions (highly acidic foods, lowerAw foods) compared to bacteria.Food borne molds are important because theycan produce chemical compounds calledmycotoxins. Mycotoxins have been linked tocancer. Yeasts do not cause food borne illness.There are several molds that producemycotoxins. An important and common foodborne mycotoxin, called aflatoxin, is producedby Aspergillus spp. Mycotoxins are commonlyfound in dry and/or acidic foods. Commonfoods containing mycotoxins include corn, nuts,and grains. Many mycotoxins are not destroyedby cooking.
ScombrotoxinScombrotoxin, also called histamine poisoning,is caused by eating foods high in a chemicalcompound called histamine. Histamine is

usually produced by bacteria when theydecompose foods. Histamine is not destroyed bycooking. Unique symptoms of illness includedizziness, a burning sensation, a facial rash orhives, and a peppery taste in the mouth.Common foods: The most common foodscausing scombrotoxin include tuna and mahi-mahi fish. Swiss cheese has also beenimplicated.Transmission in foods: Over time, bacteria thatare present in a particular food can break downhistidine in food and cause the production ofhistamine. Temperature abuse also leads tomore histamine production.Prevention: Purchase seafood from a reputablesupplier. Store seafood below 41 °F and do notaccept seafood that has been previously thawed.
Shellfish toxinsThere are numerous examples of shellfishtoxins. The most common include ParalyticShellfish Poisoning (PSP), Diarrheic ShellfishPoisoning (DSP), Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning(ASP), and Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoning(NSP). All involve an accumulation of toxinsproduced in shellfish.Common foods: Any shellfish may contain anyof the toxins. PSP is more common withmussels, clams and scallops. DSP is morecommon with mussels, oysters, and scallops.ASP is more common with mussels. NSP iscommon for Gulf Coast marine animals.Transmission in foods: Inherent to marineshellfish.Prevention: Purchasing food from a reputablesupplier.
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Added chemicals:

Cleaning solutions
Food additives
Pesticides
Heavy metalsThere is a long list of chemicals that are addedto foods which can pose a health risk.Intentionally added chemicals may include foodadditives, food preservatives, and pesticides.Pesticides leave residues on fruits andvegetables, and can usually be removed by avigorous washing procedure or by peeling offthe skin. Use of intended food additives isregulated by the FDA to assure that they aresafe. Non-intentionally added chemicals mayinclude contamination by chemicals such ascleaning compounds.

Physical HazardsPhysical hazards can enter the food system andcause food borne illness. Animal bones are agood example of a particle that can easily bepart of a food such as ground beef. Stones, rocksor wood particles can be associated with rawfruits and vegetables. For physical hazards, it isimportant to wash all raw fruits and vegetablesthoroughly and visually inspect foods thatcannot be washed (such as minced meat).
Common physical hazards in a food retail
operation:

Bone particles
Glass
Metal
Stone
Wood

ConclusionThere are many food borne hazards that a foodretail establishment may encounter. Food retailoperations are typically toward the end of thefood production chain because foods areprepared and eaten there. It is very importantto control activities in these operations andprevent food borne hazards that could lead tofood borne illness. Control and prevention offood borne hazards in a food retailestablishment starts with understanding thedifferent types of food borne hazards. The nextstep is to understand how to control food borne

hazards with good personal hygiene, preventionof cross contamination, as well as properstorage, cooking, cooling, and reheating offoods.
Domestic food borne illness preventionAt home, prevention of Food borne illnessmainly consists of:

 Separating foods while preparing andstoring to prevent cross contamination. (i.e.clean cutting boards, utensils, and handsafter handling meat and before handlingready-to-eat foods, etc.)
 washing and drying hands before handlingready-to-eat foods.
 not preparing food when sick or recoveringfrom recent illness
 respecting food storage methods (hot foodshot and cold foods cold) and foodpreservation methods (especiallyrefrigeration), and checking the expirationdate;
 avoiding over-long storage of left-overs;
 washing the hands before preparing a meal,and before eating;
 washing fresh fruits and vegetables withclean water, especially when not cooked(e.g. fruits, salads), scrubbing firm fruitsand vegetables with a brush to clean;
 washing dishes after use, rinsing them wellin hot water and storing them clean anddry;
 keeping work surfaces and choppingboards clean and dry;
 keeping the kitchen and cooking utensilsclean and dry;
 not relying on disinfectants or disinfectant-impregnated cloths and surfaces as asubstitute for good hygiene methodology(as above);
 preventing pets walking on food-preparation surfaces.
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